The meeting began at 6pm via Zoom.

Attendees:
- Amy Weintraub, Progress Florida, Reproductive Rights
- Ron Spoor, Habitat for Humanity
- Patty Cohn, Democratic Activist, South Tampa Dems
- Nancy Johnson, WMNF Board member, Chair of CAB
- Rick Fernandes, GM - WMNF

The following topics to be discussed:

- WMNF’s Upcoming Programming Change. March 22nd First Meeting
  - Focusing on Inclusion – Programmers and Music Mix
  - Formatted Evenings.
  - Increase PSA’s
  - Supporting Local Venues

- Piloting Idea of Local Artist to create our Pledge Drive T-Shirts – Joellen Schilke

- Meeting with Alice Saunders, Poetry Is, adding local poets to rotation.

- David Cox, Executive Director, Gasparilla Music Foundation

- HD 4: HD 4- African American Channel
  - Yvette Lewis, President NAACP Hillsborough County
  - Nicholas Collins Glover, Chairman – Hillsborough County Urban League,
  - Stanley Gray, Executive Director - Hillsborough County Urban League,
  - Pastor Larry Roundtree, New Mount Zion Missionary Baptist Church,
  - Belinthia Berry, President, National Coalition of 100 Black Women, Tampa Bay Chapter
  - Karl A. Davis, National Coalition of 100 Black Men, Tampa Bay Chapter
  - Chantelle Harrison, Divine 9 (Blk. Sor. & Frat.)
  - James Ransome, TOBA

- Glazer Children’s Museum
  - Sarah Cole, Chief Executive Officer
  - Pam Hillestad, Director of Education
  - Anyisia McDowall, Chief Development Officer
  - Kate White, Director of Marketing and Communications
• All Station Meeting scheduled for March 18th at 8pm

Mission Calendar:
January – Homelessness and Hunger
February – Black History
March – Women
April – Environmental
May – Mental Health
June – LGBTQ Pride
July – Anti-War and Human Rights
August – Latin Heritage
September – Economic Justice & Labor
October – Indigenous People
November – Disabilities
December – Diversity & Inclusion

• The next CAB meeting will be June 7th, 6pm.